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SOCIALISTS ARE ARRESTED

Police Slop Demonitration in Front
of Rockefeller's Office.

TIPTON SINCLAIR IN THE PARTY

Three Women, One of Whom la a
JlrltUh SnffraKettF, Alio Locked

Vp Mrs. Sinclair U
Itelraseit.

NEW TOIUC. April Sinclair,
Ms wife And three women were arrested
today after a demonstration at the office
of John D. Rockefeller, jr., In the Stand
ard Oil building.

The prisoner were taken to the Old
Slip police station, where Mr. Sinclair
was released. The other women, who
were placed In cells pending; their ar-
raignment In court, said they were Sirs.
Elizabeth Freeman, an English suffra-
gette, who has once been In Jail with
Mr. Emmellne Pankhurst; Mrs. Mar-
garet Remington Charter and Mr. Donle
Lcllner, Alt had been arrested on tho
sidewalk In front of 26 Broadway.

"I wasn't doing a thing; but walking
up and down In tho street with a piece
of crepe on my arm," said Sinclair. "A
policeman stopped me and said that If 1

did not stop walking; I would have to so
along; with him. I told tho policeman I
did not see any reason why 1 should stop
walking;, and he promptly placed me and
my associates under arrest."

A woman who Mid h wu a socialist
Invaded the outer offices of Mr. Rocke-
feller and sought an Interview with him
In referenco to the coal miners' alrlUo In
Colorado. Mr. Itockefellor's secretary
told hrr he was busy at conference.

Tho woman carried an American flag;
Into the office and described herself a
Mrs. Helta N. Zilvorman. She was Joined
on the sidewalk by Upton Sinclair, who
wor a bit of crepe on his arm In phr-uan-

of a plan announced at a socialist
mass meeting last night, whera It was
agreed that "mourner" should gather In
front of the Standard Oil building as a
Vroten against .tho sacrifice of live In
oior.. Mm. Silverman and Sinclair

were the first to arrlvo on the' scene.
Mrs. Zllverman lought to place this

mcesase before the younger Rockefeller:
'I am an American citizen, atnndlng

at your door, waiting for Just a word
with you. Will you grant mo this re-
quest? My question will be brief nnd to
the polrit."

DlaordVrlr Conduct la Charac
hen Mrs. Zllverman left the office sho

also was arrested, in addition to an
American flax she carried a largo white
flf. Mlh a black border and a red heart
in the center. She said the flair meant
that "the heart of the United States wa
against tho working man."

All tho prlsonora wcro charged with
disorderly conduct, nnd In n patrol wagon
were taken to tho Tomb pollco courtJ4r, Lelger said she wan an artist and
that her home wa,tn Georgia.

While her husband wo stilt locked up,
Mrs. Sinclair returned to tho seeno of tho
arrests and began pacing slowly hack
and forth In front of tho big building.
She wore a whlti polo cont, the left sleeve
of which boro a atrip of crepe. Jtalt a
dozen men sympathizers, all wearing
crepe, walked with or near her. rerhap
500 persona paused to witness the strange
eight, but Tor the tlmo being the police
mado no arrests.

Mr. Rockefeller remained, secluded In
Jils private offices on tho fourteenth floor
of the building.

FRANK LEHMER IN VERACRUZ

(Continued from Page One.)

and they certainly would have finished
us but for Tweedla and the protection of
the British flag, which was carried ahead
of us."

llurrta Ilefttar Escort,
Commander Tweedle found It difficult

to convlnco General Iluerta regarding
the advisability of releasing American
and Sir Ltonul Carden, the British min-
ister, was called Into tho conference.
Cardan also visited foreign Minister
Portitlo y Roja and It was noticeable
when ho left tho foreign office that he
was annoyed.

General Iluerta declared there w no
reason for placing an escort on their
refugee trains, and any way he did not
care to assume responsibility of tho
safety of passengers.

It was planned, according to Cum-mind- er

Tweedle, to tart three train
frem Mexico City for Puerto, Mexico,
lest night It was estimated by General
Iluerta that these three trains, which
wero to be operated by Rngtlshmen,
would be able to tako out nil Americana
and other foreigner who wished to go.
This, however, 1 regarded here oa doubt-
ful, since there has been growing evi-
dence that Americans are nbt the only
one anxious tu escape from the capital.

Keen dlsappotntnunt wo displayed
here by the wives of the men yet In the
capital and other members of broken
families on learning that to Join them
the missing onca would be compelled to
make a long and dangerous Journey
through the tropic

The fact that thoso arrested had been
released mas only slight assurance to
those who know that the refugees now
roust pass through a region in which sa
many have bjr arrested and taken
northward to Cordoba nnd Orizaba.

It ia regarded a unlikely that General
liuerta, even If determined to stop ar-
resting American will be able to get in
touch with all the little leaders in the
south and hold them off unguarded
train.

Commander Tweedle and Julio Franco,
tho Interpreter from Vera Cruz, were
given an escort a far a Soledad. from
which place they travelled over the
broken Una to the American train nearTejtra.

No refugees were permitted to leave
Mexico City on the train that brought
Commander Tweedle, The British naval
officer bring assurance that the capital
1 quiet and that there appear to be no
Immediate daarer from mobs.

Medina Colony la Safe.
SUty,thre member of the Medina col-on- y

In the state of Oaxaca were among
tha refugees who arrived here. They wero
held two days in Cordoba and reportedthey wero well treated, except that they
wero obliged to Bleep on the floor pf
the barrack. They were relieved of guns
but not of tho scanty belongings whichthey wero able to bring woth them.

J. W. Elliott, a locomotive engineer,
Ja TJerra Blanca when tho new of

tho occupation of Vera Cruz reached him.
With hi wife and children he started for
Cordoba under guard of Mexican soldier.
At Cerdeb tho guard said tbey ware
hungry ad demanded W pecos on the
threat Elliott and hi family
to a Howe Biob which surrounded the
station ad filled the street.

Tfce iMaay was paid and Elliott and
hi family were marched mora than a
jnlio through the street to ho barrack,
hounded all the way by the mob. They
were Uept la tho barrack six day, dur- -

linn the first two of which crowds sur
rounded the plare, demanding their lives.
On two occasions member of the mob
forced their way Into the barracks and
except for the efforts of the colonel and
two other officers, Blllott and hi family
would undoubtedly have been killed. To- -

ward the end of their stay the demon-
strations ceased to a large extent

Manager Boyd of the Motzerongo
Hacienda when he arrived at Cordoba
was forced by the federal guards to pay
tOGO peos for protection through the
streets to the jail.

Circular containing the words "Kilt
the grlngoes." and urging the people to
rise and massacre the prisoners were
posted about Cordoba. The circulars
also declared that the Americans were
murdering women and children.

Sfaa at Paso del .Mnelio.
At Paso del Macho, which Is now tho

headquarter of General Mass, he hav-
ing removed from Soledad, stone wero
thrown at the train a It passed, and
many car window were broken. Tho
blind had nil been drawn, however, and
no one was Injured. Paso del Macho Is
about fifty miles' from the capital.

It was estimated that the three relief
trains which were to leave the capital
last night would carry about 800 refugees.

It required much use of the telegraph
to the capital before General Maas could
be Induced to let Commander Tweedlo
take the 113 refugees aszombled at Sole- -
dad Into Vera Cruz.

While enroute to Vera Cruz the party
saw General Navarro with forty-eig- ht

car of soldiers and other detachments
Including 600 men from the transport
Progroso, which was prevented from en-
tering the port of Vera Cruz by tho
American navy on th second day of
the fighting.

EXODUS IllOM TAMI'ICO 12M15

City Is Threatened with a Deluxe
of Oil.

TAMPICO, Mex.. April !T.-l- Vla Vera
Cruz, April ) The American oxodua
from Tamplco, twlilch began Wednesday,
April 23, virtually reached It end today
with the departure for Vera Grus of
about sixty American refugees 'on board
tho tank steamer Cunflcld. The total
number of refugcos sent from here to
American porta since the movement be-
gun is officially KVen ut 2.SJ0.

Thete are a number of Americana still
In Tamplco. These 'number a score or
more. They have nil lived here for many
year nnd ara highly thought or by tha
Mexican population, among whom they
have made many warm friends. They arc A

today sheltered In tho homes of Mexican
friends living along tho Panuco river and
are In little danger.

No credible reports havo reached here
of any damago to the oil wclln, tanks
and pipe lines In tho Tamplco and Pan-uc- o

region, but the Corona and other
Et eat wells In tho Panuoo district aro
overflowing. Many thousand barrel of oil
rtro being lost dally becauao no effective
way of stopping the flow ho been found.

Oil experts predict that within a week
or ten days tho retaining reservoirs will
overflow. As a result a delugo of oil will
be proclpltated Into tho rlvor nnd should
thl catch on fire Tamplco and structures
at tho mouth of the river will bo threat
ened with destruction.

There was almost a condition of panic
among the Americans last Wednesday
when without an hour' warning, tho lit-
tle squadron of American vessel under
Hear Admiral Henry T. Mayo steamed
down the Panuco river, leaving more
than 2,000 Americana defenseless In Tam-
plco. Since thl time, however, all those
Who wanted to leave have been given tho
opportunity to do so. In addition to the
long-tlm- o resident of the city there are
stllll a few American In the district
back of tha river, who absolutely refuse
to come out.

Ftom the beginning Captain Doughty
of tha Brltlrh cruiser Hermlone has been
Indefatigable In his efforts to warn
American wherever he could reach
them, that they should leave the dis-

trict.
Patrol boat of tho Hermlone have

thoroughly explored .the Tamlahua la-
goon, apd according to report made to
the British commander, tha American
settlement along tho lagonn have de-

serted. The temper of the Mexican
population toward the Americans during
the exodus was not nearly so violent as
might have been expected. No attempt
a( violence were made. The mobented
It energy In waving Mexican flag,
shooting oft Dlstols, breaking a, few
window and shouting "Viva Mexico."

The Americana who left Tamplco Sun-
day wore quartered aboard the cruiser
De Moines, where they remained until
they were transferred to the Confleld,
which Is now taking them to Galveston.
The steamer Montevideo, flying the
Spanish naval ensign and In charge of
officer and men from tha Spanish
cruiser Carlos V, arrived off the pojt
Sunday to take on Spanish subjects." It
left today for Vera Cruz with 150
refugees, Including four Americans.
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EEBEL IS READY
TO CONFER-- WITH

INTERMEDIARIES
(Continued from Pace One.)

would be Involved In the nest step to
be taken after an armistice haa been
agreed by the principals to tho present
difficulty.

Under the armistice, in accordance
with International proceedings, neither
the Iluerta government nor the United
States would pause In preparation for
war. Plans for possible conflict would
proceed, but the armistice would pro-
hibit actual hostilities.

When Secretary of Btato Bryan was
asked this afternoon the request of
the envoys tor an armistice, he said.

"I assume that there will bo no hostil-
ities during; the mediation."

JAPAN DKCMNKD TO ACT

Ilnerln Askril Mlkndo to Take
Charter of Affairs In V. S.

WASHINGTON, April 29. Tho Japanese
government, It has developed, was
and declined to act for tho Iluerta ad-

ministration through Its diplomatic 'rep-

resentatives In Washington und Its con-

suls In the United States to Mex
ico's application to Spain to perform this
mission, which was accepted.

While tho Japanese embassy declines to
confirm the leport It Is known to bo well
founded, and to have given great satis-
faction to President Wilson' administra
tion as a. significant expression of Japan's
good will and friendliness toward the
United States.

The purpose of Japan's action is un
derstood to have been a dcslro to presort o
inn strictest neutrality between the
Uqlted States and Mexico, a outlined In
the recent declaration of Count Okuma,
the new Japanese premier, mado at To- -
klo. The undertaking on the Dart of
In pan to act In the Interest .of cither
Party wo felt to be open to the con
struction of being an expression of fa
voritism which It was desired to avoid
by an attitude of Strict neutrality.

Among Informed of General
Hiivrta's flrt choice of Japan to repre-
sent In tho United States, tho
move wa construed as an attempt on his
part to align ono of, the great world
pbwer with his administration and thus
to accomplish a master stroke In diplo
macy.

aUAItUMAlUN STILI, AIU3 ACTIVI5
.A

JVot IlHnxliiK Vlsllancc In
Anticipation of Cnll.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nob., April

Hall has not given up the Idea
that Nebraska troop may yet bo called
upon for service.

Tho general was In yrstcrduy
nnd In conference with Superintendent
Rucklnglmm of tho South Omaha stock
yard, who 1ms mado arrangements to
supply tho guard with euch horse us
may .bo needed for eervlco and his men
havo been Instructed to keep a lookout
for the right kind of. animals.

Recruiting of tho companloa for tho new
Sixth regiment la still under way and
thbro will bo no letup until com-
pany Is full and tho companies of tho
old regiments recruited to war strength.

The of tho War department to
transfer Lieutenant Bowman and cr

to tho guard Is not considered
a evidence that no transfers will be

later on. ,
As tho guard now the strength

I divided a follows: Three regi-
ments of Infantry, 4,618; medical corps,
261 ; signal corps, 10$.

BRYAN APPEALS TO REBELS

(Continued frord Page One.)
tromely limited, and the companies prob-
ably will not replenish them at present

Mount Field Pieced nt Mrxlcnll.
CALBX1CO. Cal., April 29. Three field

pieces, against the American' two, wcro
mounted by the Mexican garrison at
Mexlcall last night, about three-quarte-

of a mile from the emplacement of the
guns In tho fortification of the United
States regulars, according to re-
ceived today by the American command-er- e.

It had been known that the Mex-
ican had constructed breastworks, but
the fact that they also had field pieces
hail not been discovered.

American familiar with tho military
situation at Mexlcall aay tho Mexican
commander haa carried out an extensive
program of enllatment In Imperial Val-
ley, on the American aide of the line,
Mnny Mexican have gone to
Mexlcall as soldiers, strengthening the
garrison materially.

Persistent Advertising la tho Sure Road
to Business Success.

They ara tssuad In $10. $20,$30 and $100, cheque
engraved with its exact value in pounds, shillings and pence;
francs, marks, rubles and other foreign mousy. They are used
exactly lilts currency In payment of hotel bills, railway and
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Omahan Writes the
Official Song for

Lincoln Highway

"Tho Lincoln Highway Song," tho of
flcial melody of tho organization in, con
trol of the great national rood, Is the
creation "of an Omaha man. Information
that the honor of having words and
tnusto composed by him adopted as Its
own by tho Lincoln Highway commls
slon was brought to J. W. Marrow, bailiff
In Judgo Troup's district court, by A. R.
Partington of Detroit, vlco president of
the commission.

Tho commission already Is making ar-
rangements for publication of tho song
and a Detroit critic, to whom It was sub
mitted, mado tho prediction in a letter to
Mr. Partington that It would prove ex-

tremely popular.
Mr. Marrow la a member of tho Gate

City, quartet of thin city, a successful
musical organization, and, according to
Mr. Partington, tho quartet may be
glyen opportunity to make a trip over
the Lincoln hlghay by nutomobllo, using
tho song with lecture andv other means
to advertise tho advantage of the road.

Bnrklrn' Arnlrn tinlvn
should be in every home, ready to apply
to nil burns, bruises, sores, cuts and
scalds. Heals quickly. 23c. All drug-
gist. Advertisement.

OLD WILL PROBATED TO
CLEAR UPLAND TITLE

A bequest of a nogro boy named "Mike"
Is mado by George El. Harding of .St.
I.ouls to 'his wife In a will written In
1SS3 and now going through probate In
county court. The Instrument also be-
queaths to her a ono-ho-lf Interest In 160
acres of land ono mile north of n,

then "of tho estimated
of S2C0," and It Is for the purpose of
clearing tho title to this land, now
$125 per acre, that It has been filed for
probate.

GoooV-Itennlt- s Follow Ce of Voloy
Kidney Pllla.

When run down wUh kidney trouble,
bothered with backache, rheumatism,
awollen Joints, or bladder weakness, you
w.'lt find good result follow the use of
Foley Kidney Pills. Mr. Mary Wilson.
Lynn, Ma., aya: "My feet, ankles an

were "swollen. I used Foley Kidney
Pill and the pain 1 gone from my back

the awelllng ha disappeared.' Cha.
N. Fox, N. Y write: "Foley
Kidney Pill have dona mo more good
than HBo.000 worth of medicine. Try
them. For sale by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.
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Big Price Savings
Coupled With the
Greatest Quality. Satis-factio-

Assured Here

Hundreds upon hundreds

Dainty lace hats are here the
practical.

Lace leghorn sailors and
other shapes, trimmed in
cherries, fruits, ribbon, etc.

Decidedly new nnd

mako

popular.

matchless

chip straws. Very strong for
Broad of prices, and at each

Men's and Shirts Fine Madras,
mercerized fabrics and pongees; newest

for spring, on sale at 98c and 69c
Men's 35c Silk Socks; all
colors and all perfect, at,
pair 15c

A
At in Less Than Half the

Retail Such
to sell at $12.50

and $15.00 Most desirable
styles, in plain colors and
fancy mixtures,

Handsome Coats, mado to
sell at $25.00 and $30.00,
the spring season's most
desirable styles, at

at Half
Suits to sell
now ... ......

Suits to sell
now

Skirts
Newest materi-
als,

Both
worth $5.00 wool

and $6.00, iu
black and fan-
cies, choice sale
Thurday at,

$2.95

at $15.00,

at $20.00,

silk and
skirts, in
styles, to

$10.00 on

your

Nmistic Rmm

Bedspread Sale
Five cases of Bedspreads will

go at a Great
Bedspreads that sold for $1.00,

at 5 d
Bodspreads that sold for $l.2b,

at
Bedspreads that sold for $1.50,

at 9G
Bedspreads that sold for $1.75,

at 81.1254
Bedspreads that sold for $2.00,
at

Bedspreads that sold for $2.60,
at S1.38

2 Bo Ratines laito
2Cc Voiles, 36 Inches wide laHo
25o Silk Striped Voiles 100
Silk and Cotton Novelties, 2Sc grade,

at l2HoHolly Batiste, regular 16c grade, lOo
Aurora Batiste. 12V4o grade 7Vc
La Bonlta Batiste. 10c grade So
Sxtra Special on. Sheets

890, 380. 500, 59c, 750, 83o and 81.00
Pillow Blips

7V4o. 8V4o loo. lfiHo, 15c, 180
EXTRA KPSOUXS

Lonsdale, yard wide, regular lOo val-
ue, for ,. So

Amoskeag Apron Checks, real goods,
yard So

(jj-- i

German Sliver
pure regular values,

Dinner Napkins, pure flax, full
regular values, for. .

Huck Towels, full site, and
Towels, 4eavy and 19c
ues, Thursday, each

THE FOR THE
23 lbs. best Sugar. . .91.00
48-l- b. sacks best high-grad- e

It Flour, special, per sack 51.05
10 bars Beat 'Km All. C,

Lenox or Laundry Queen White
Sosp for 05o

10 lbs. best or Yellow Corn- -
meal tor lo

6 lbs. best bulk Laundry Starch.. 23o
13 boxes Safety Matches for So
Largs cans Washington Coffee. 70c
4 cans Sweet Corn. . . . . . . .05o

b. cans Karly June Peas 8Ho
cans Alaska Salmon lOo

5 cans Lu Lu Scouring Soap 8So
( packages SUlco Scouring Soap,.15o
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb laH
fancy reecnes, io....ii

Thursday Friday

W

or stunning new models
your critical inspection now.

according to
Dainty now linen sailors,

broad assortment, excep-
tionally

distinctive large shapes in white

Men's $2 and
all colors, styles
find

Men's $1.50 and $2 Union
Suits; all colors and styles,
at 69c and 49c

by score-Artisti- c,

and white summer.
range price exceptional

$1.50 $2.00 in
all

colors

$3.00

Tall

Silk Lisle
and

Over
Prices Actual

Garments
Ooats Made

nt...$6.95

Made

Made

Dress

Coats Made to sell at
and Most

and your

S141
in

or

1,000 Splendid Tailored

...$7.50

$10.00
Dress Skirts

nowest
values,
Thursday

choice
$4.95

Specialties

Sacrifice.

87J

MARKET
Granulated

Handsome

You'll

$18.00
$20.00 wanted

styles fabrics,
choice $9.95

fComc taffeta
fan-cies- ;

Over Suits

Waists
to

nets
all col-

ors and

for

Suits Made to sell at
now

Suits Made to sell up to
choice

Waists
and lin-

geries,
Values

to $2.50 silks,
values, prettily lingeries,

big
at, sale

your choice choice
95c

High Grade
Goods

lOo

10c
25c
25c

pieces of Silk 25a

Crepe, 60 pieces of Tus- -
25o
75c

Silk, 50 of 26c
Printed Bro-
cades,
to $1.00

worth
yard, 47

25c

at, yard 2Do

50o
35 pieces of Striped Imported 8

Ratine, regular price $1.50 26c
a yard, In this lOo..75c 60c

36c100 pieces Crepe do 74cChine .. 60c

25c 18cfor ..
25c Silk Mixtures
for 124c

Galvanized Tubs
Medium size

Galvan-
ized Tubs.... 490

size heavy
Galvanized Tuba
for

Satin Damask, Extra large size
Galvan-

ized79c Tubs.... 69o
Any size heavy

IT: $1.00 er
Galvanized

for
Bon- -

83o
Oarbaga Cans

Bleached Bath Medium slzo
val Garbage can,12c complete, with

cover ,.75o

PEOPLE IS HAYD EN'S
Fancy Cleaned Currants, lb 10c
Fancy California Prunes, lb 7V4o
1'ancy California Seeeded -

1b package at lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 800
The beet brand of carton Creamery

Butter, b. package sac 3
6mrsAPPua beasoh now oxr

They extra fine, ripe, rich
and Juicy. Nothing finer for

preserving or dessert. 3
No, IS size. each. 15o

Per crate 92.65
No. 24 size. each. .. ,. lattePer crate 83.B5
Na 30 size, each lOo

Per crate ... lUi

Thursday's Linen Specials
Heavy weight, Satin Damask, 2 yards

wide, regular $1.98 grade, sale og
yard P .1 50

pest Bleached
linen, $1.00

yard

6

durable,

Diamond
Diamond

Laundry
White

O.
Sugar

immornia

.100

C

sale,

heavy

,..C9o

are fla-
vored

double

Clearance Sales in

Every Department.

in New and De-

pendable Merchandise.

Saturday

Opening Display
of

Mid-Summ- er

Millinery
A specially varied and

beautiful collection of the
millinery style

designed for the
mid-summ- er wear. "Weeks

of careful preparation for
this event lias resulted in
the bringing together of
the choicest assortment of
mid - summer millinery
shown in Omaha in years.

thoir first appearance for

blocked Panamas, trimmed
Fashion's latest decrees.

New Outing Hats, in
and white felt.

Very nobby.
hemps, white Milan hemps

value.

$2.50. Union Suits;
size garments.

Stock of SOONewSpringCoats
Many Oases

Value of

trimmed,

Wash

price,

bargains at. .45c and 98c
Men's Night Shirts or Pa-

jamas; $1.50 and $2 values,
at 98c and 69c

and full

$25.00,
$12.50

$45.00,
$19.50

' brocades, moires and
styles suitable for

afternoon evening.

,

.

Match-les- s

$5.00,
and

white,
price, your

$1.95

Linens

Warp

sah pieces

yard

Organdies

Large

heavy

Prunes.

April

Values

nowest
ideas,

pique

truss and Toilet (fool's
Specials for Thursday

Kirk's Juvenile Soap, per bar...70Williams' Shaving Boap. 2 barsfor , ...5c
Shtnola Shoe Polish for 5o
Danderlne Hair Tonic for. ...15o
8a. Hepatlca for Rheumatism. 18o
size Sloan's Liniment for. ...15o
Laxative Bromo Quinine for.iaVSo

Plnaud's or Iludnut's Toilet
Water for ,60o

Sanltol or Peroxide faco Cream
for l3Hc

Bath Sweet or Tlz for sore feetfor J.. xbo
Moth-pro- Bags, for furs and coats,

at 60o Hnd 90o
Feather Dusters, white they last,

each ..10oquality Household llubber Gloves.at .., ...a9obars of Ivory Soap for asoCough Syrups, all brands, at,16ound 15c per bar Toilet Soaps, allgo at 2 bars for iga
bIzo pure Sodium Phosphate. .35oand 60c Hair Brushes, big snap

each 160
bottle pure Bay Rum for,....18o

Hind's Honey and Almond Cream. 30o
Four 10c rolls of Crepe Toilet Paper

for aso
$4.00 Wellington Syringe and bottle.guaranteed to you for 6 years. 93.00
$1.00 values in Fountain Syringes or

Hot Water Bottles ko at, each.,79o

and Boilers Cheap Thurs. I

Large size Oar Large slzo Gar-
bagebage Cans, com-plet- e. Cans, com-
pletewith with cover

cover . ,98o and side handles,
for ti.19

Special Bala and Demonstration
American Xady
and American
Oirl Sanitary

Oiled Kops.
"liferent from

Others
Better Than

Others.
Vmerlcan GirlMopa. s p e o 1 a 1

during demon-
stration ....69o

Ton Can Save Prom 25 to 60 7Traalnr at JIAYDES'a.
resTHE PEOPT.T.

,A STtnr of 50 to 100,resh Spinach, per peck SOo
Sr

bome-TOW- n Onions, bunches
bunches" ffesh' hhubarb: ', '. )
bunches home grown radishes IFresh Peas, per quart ;7iZ0Large cucumbers, each laJZafancy ripe Tomatoes, lb. loobunches fresh Leaf Lettuce. .. ilooLaree Head Lettuce n- - h ii,7r

Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips!
bunch per

Fresh Cabbage, per lb.
.. .40

Red River. Ohio Potatoes. 13 pounds

Try HAYDEN'S First
85a

IT
PAYS

1


